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1, REiIIEMS 

Xatts has surveyed the recent chemistry or' y-cyclopenta- 

dienyl complexes IncludZng I'erpocene 
c+ The industrial uses 

of' ferrocer?e and other mpL ,callocenes have been suzweyed by Asai 

[Z]. 7"ne irdustrlal. uz=oduction and use of Terrocer;_e polymers 

hzs been surveyed by Tar?aka [$I. 

2. SPXiJCTCR&L DETEpjYlIIi_+&TIOBS 

Xarren has used a pseudo-axial (C,) ligated field model to 

calculate tie second order contributions to the magnetic suscept- 

ibilities of trallsTtior?_ metal sandwich complexes. Tne temperature 
_ _ rriaepenoent par=agnetzsm ap%sing from second order Zeeman inte-n- 

actior?s bei;;ieeE the ground ~_n_d excfted states was evaluated for 
_x 

a11 c system3 [ 4 1. 

_r CIIDO-NO fon?lalism :.ras used to study the ground a_?d excited 

state properties of u-substituted metallocenes, these included 

fnrrocer?_e and the ferrlcinZum ion. Tie mul';L-electron con- 
_- 1 xgrati-or_ i~<erzction rxt‘rod -:x-125 applied to the calculation of 

bot’n phofo-elPctron end absorptior? spectra. A good agreement 

i-ias obtained jetueer, t3_e calculate d az-~d observed spectra. The 

elcctro:_ic 31=0per_ties of the metallocenes oi' the first-row 

tr~sition metal 202s >:ere desc5bed arid the variations in the 

bondir.cf schemes :.:i t'ilin the series ';iere rationalized [s-j. 

The nature of t3_e boF_dir:o in 0 ferrocene 1.18s discussed oc 

the basis of .aD ao :ni<io LCAO MO SCP calculation and special 
. __ 

az~enz;loE ;.ias paid to the followzig poIzts: (5) the relative 

ord?rl?_g of ';?Le e 
2g 

(jd) apd alE(3d) orbltals; (li) the relatrve 

orderkg of the e 
1LI 

ar_d e 
'I g 

ligand.T-orbLta1.s; and (iii) the 

degree of participation in the bordi~g of the metal 4s and .!g~ 
- -_ OPEllzals _ It aas concluded that (5) t‘?_e Lge,= >iCLS at higher 

t?_ali. _I?_e aa 
-a 

eneqy Ig 
orbital and (2%) irr t?_e ferrocer-e molecule 

the 6e 
1U 

is at >_igher energy tilarr t'fl_e be 
-IF 

0X=-oitaI!_ c4- 
;;?fl_e crystal ar-8 molecular str'zcture zr syn-*bis(cyclopenty1- 

7",3"-ere)-(5,; '),(3,3~)-ferrocen03ha~e (Z-l), prepared by the 

a1wz'liGum cXol>ide cleavage cl" ferrocene, was determked by 

j;-1_ag dxffractron . The cyclopentadlenyl r~r,gs were cot planap 

ard -ILhe cyclope_~_tylene rZr.gs had a Cc conio?mation [7]. The 

crystal structure of t-~~__s-B-r~-roce~ylacrylonitrlle was 

dFscussed. 9he arrasgeme-t of the molecules ir. the crystal 

X&s a compromise SetMeen charge-transfer intez=actions and 

pac!<i-r-g requiremerts [3]. Eiagus, XalgreE ar?d _Al~lof have 

applied Koess-bauer chemical s'r-ifts, lor.ization potentials and 
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(2.1) 

molecular conrormaticns to a theoretical investigation of the 

electronic structure of f'errocene azxd the ferricikum ion. 

SCF wavefunctions have been calculated r'or I'errocene and loXer 

energy states of the Terricinium ion indicating a considerable 

chatxge in electronic structure when an electron is removed from 

a metal d moleculzr o_bLtal i?;_ ferrocene to form the cation. - 
The dil'f'erence be&een the ionicity of ferrocene (+1.37) and of 

the ferricinium ion (+1.47) was much smaller shan expected. 

The e 
'g 

ligand orbitals showed much higher covalency in the 

cation than in the neutral m0lecCi.e ar?.d this c:?ange in structure 

was responsible for the small experimental dirferences between 

the FIoessbauer chemical shifts of the Tao species. Calculated 

values of the six lowest ionization potentiak for ferrocene 

were compared with the measured p'notoelectron spectra in order 

to obtair_ symmetry assignments of the ionic energy levels [9]. 

Gibb has determined changes in tb_e ele,ztric field zradieni; 

at the 1r0n nucleus of ferrocene jy oolarized Noessbauer measure- 

ments on single crystals. It :.ias found that she molecules 

rotated by ZOO over the temperature range li3~-1~5°1X and this 

change was not associated with the X gbase transition at lo&oii 

rIoi. 
L J 

The X-ray spectra of ferrocene and a series ofn=organo- 

metallic compounds were interpreted in ter_ms of atomie orbital 

contributions to molecular orbitals [ill. ohs combustion 

enthalpy ol' ferrocene and other metalloeenes have been determined 

in order to examine changes in the metal-cyclopentadienyl bond 

dissociation energy. _q minimum value was o'otained w‘r;_en the 

metal was manganese and maxima were given -0y vanadium and iron 

The enthalpies of formation and OZ combustion and t'he 

mean bond dissociation energies were determined for a series of 

bis(q-cyclopentadienyl) derivatives whic'n included ferrocene (113-j. 

References p_ 323 
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3. STZREOCHE%!ISTRY OF FERROCEKES 

me relative and absolute configurations of the ferrocene- -_- 

cgclohexenones (3.1; R = CC- or B-Me) and the ferrocene- 

cyclohexenols (3.2; R' = H, R2 = OR, R3 =o<- or F-Me; R' = OH, 

R2 = R, $ = o(- or B-Me) were determined 

The ferrocene-cgclohexenones (3.3; R R2 = B; 

R' = R, R* = GMe 
3)’ 

prepared by cyclization of the appropriate 

car'ooqrlic aczds, were reduced to form the corresponding exo- 

and endo-cyclohexenols. The absolute configurations and 

conformations of these compounds were determined. The related 

x-t-butyl-cyclohexenones and -cgclohexenols were also studled 

Fe Fe Fe 

0 0 
* 
0 

* 
0 

(3.1) (3.2) (3.3) 

The absolute configi~rztior_ cl' the bridged ferrocene 

(-)-(3.41, prepared by cycl?zation of (EJI-(+)-/3-ferrocenyl-/3- 

p3_e?_ylxwopionic 2cid with trifluoroacetlc anhydride, was deter- 

mi=ed 2s 3. - Txe absolute configuration was given for several 

other ferrocenophanes IN- 
b ch?rz?. o<-rerrocenyla~~yl~~~e has been used in stereo- 

selective peptide synthesis and recovered without loss of the 

chiral centre, Thus oc-ferrocenylethylamLne (3.5) xhs condensed 

>iZth formaldeh-yde, acetic 2cid znd cymoformaldehyde to form 
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the peptide (3.6) which was treated with thioglycollic acid 

in t‘ne presence of trifluoroacetic acid to give the ckiiral 

carboxylic acid (3.7). This acid was converted to M-ferrocenyl- 

ethanol (3.5) with aqueous mercury(I1) chloride and the ethanol 

(3.8) was aminated to re-form the original amine (3.5). ThiS 

method was used to prepare OHC-Val-Val-Val-OMe and phthalyl- 

Gig-Val-Gly-OCMe3 fl7]. 

Q 
>C _I:_ 

0 
kMeNH2 Q 0 

CkD1eNCH2CONHCHO 

hOMe 

I 

Fe 
CNCHO, HCHO 

z- 
MeC02H 

Q 0 
&iMeOH 

I 

Fe < 
Hz0 

HgC12 

, 

Fe 

0 0 

(3.6) 

Q 
I’ ., 

0 

-_i 
ClHMeSCELCO P 

L 2' 

h’SCH2C02H 

CF3C02Y 

Fe 

0 0 

(3.8) (3.7) 

A four component condensation was carried out with 

N-formyl-L-valine, (RI-7-ferrocenyl-Z-methylpropanamine(2-R), 

Z-methylpropanal and R-(Z-isocyano-3-mcthylbutanoyl)-L-valine 

methyl ester to give the ferrocenyl tetravalke (3.9) as a 

91.2:8.8 mixture of the S,(R),S,S,S (3.9a) and S,(R),R,S,S 

(3.9b) diastereoisomers. The stereoselectivity was enhanced 

by the addition'of two mole equivalents of tetraethylammonium 

N-formyl-L-valinate when the ratio of 3.9a:3.9b was increased 

to 98.5:l.s. The 98.5:l.S mixture was converted to a 99.90r0.02 

mixture after selective acidolysis with trifluoroacetic acid 

and thioglycollic acid PI- 
(S)- and (RI-o+ferrocenylethyldim,etlnylamine was treated 

with dimethyl- and dipheny- l-lithiouhosahink to give the cor- __ 

responding phosphines in good optical yield. Typical examples 

were (R)-oc-[(S)-2-dimethylphosphinoferrocenyl]ethyldimethylamine 

References p_ 37.3 



alld !S)-s(-[(3)-2_diphen~~l~~osphinoferroceny~~ethy~d~methy~~~ne 

[i9]_ As~7zrzetric Lndirction in the Z-metallztion 03 (H)-(t)- 

__ I - 
c,xletl?>-I- I -smlEO._."r_J =-+rlferroce~?e was ten times greate? them In 

(~)_(;)-~-IHe~ho;=~~~ xL_jlrerroce?_e. Tile lat-ier coqoxnd also gave 

t‘r,e 3- w_d 1 '-l'_+_fo deriv2tives riith ranCorn met2112tio3 being 

Increasingly . 
IzvoLFed ny kcrezing solveIl_; _D012X=lty 

PO l- 
Fsrnoce-e :..12s 

__ 
heated 5rZtn 21umlrLLm chloride Ir_ heptzr_e or 

2romatic sslvents to give 2 mixture of the s;yr?-, (3.10) 2nd 

.--ti -Sisc3clopentyleneferrocene c-__ _- (3.11). T‘ne isomers were 

dfst+jiuis&d ‘oy -I 3, iii.,3 spectroscopy a--Id the stru.cttze of the 

e-isomer was confirmed by X-ray crystallography [a]. 

4. S?ZX~OSCOPIC ELiiD PhTSICO-CEXICAL STUDIES 

Iterative extende d Biickel molecular orbit21 theor-y (li%iT) 

512s used to c2lculate the ground state wave fur;ctions for 

ferrocene arrd the 'rrave functions cl' several low lying states 

fo71 the fepricinium ion, Photoem~ssion soectrz in term3 of 

relative i_ozization poter?tials and the electric field gradient 

2t the Lron atom were calculated lor ferrocene 2~d B values 

al-id the Xeld gr2dZent were c4.culated r'or the ferriclnim ion. 

The calculzted valxes were in good zgreezner?t witi? those determined 

exDerLmentally_ Ii; was r"ound that IZHT compared favourably with 
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previous 2b inftio studies carried out OE ferrocene ed the - 

ferrlci&um ion [22]. 

Energy c&ages involved in the side chain oxidztion of 

metbylferrocene have 5een examined for several reaction mechznisms. 

The energies were estimated for the transformation of the meth-yl- 

ferricinium ion to the ferrocenylmethylc2rbe~5um ion in acid 2nd 

metfiylrerrocene to the ferrocecylmethyl radical i_n_ neutral 

solution 2Dd to the ferrocenylmethylcarbanion in base by compariq 

the energy contents of the appropriate compounds. The ellergg 

contents Were determi-red after stxzctur21 optLnS_s2t~on using 

extended E%ckel theory methods. From 2 consideration of the 

charge distribution a=d st2bility towards decomposition of the 

ferrocenylmethyl comoounds it ~2s clear -Lhat oxldatlon ~2s 

favo-ured by basic media. The 252logy 'oetxeen these mezallocene 

systems and benzer-oid aromatics was discussed [23]. 
. . 

5;_Igh c_uality X-r2y absorptioxx spectra for solutions 01 

'errocene and other orgenometallic comgol:nds 2s models for I 

metalloproteins i12ve been obtzfned by usir?g sycchrotron rariiation 

from a positron electron accelerating rir?g. 'i;he extended X-rag 

absor~tior? fine structure has beer mzlyzed to (obtain radial 

disteces a.r-d atomic Ilumbers of atoms surromdi~lg the iron atom 

[24]' 

Gibb has investigated phase 
-. - tr2ns1~~ons of fer-r-ocece in r,‘ne 

thiourea-ferrocere clathrate complex by 57 Fe Moessba-cer s2ect- 

roscopy. Ax uEusu2l te~~DPnature_dependent _- re12k2tiori of tb_e 

electric field grndie=t teEsor was observed md arose by aniso- 

srooic reorientation of ferrocene molecules ir_ t'ile channels Of 

the c12t:hrate. A theoretical description of tile anisotropic 

relaxation was proposed [25-J. 

The Xoessbauer spectra of l,l'-trimethylene-, 1,1',2,Z1- 

bis(trimet‘r_ylene)-, 1 ,1 I, 3,3!-bis(trimethylene)-, 1,1*,2,2*,j,3'- 

tris(trimet??ylene)- r'errocene md other bridged ferrocene 

derivztives were recorded. It was concluded that the planarity 

of the cyclopentadienyl rings and the ring-metal bo_n_d strex:gth 

depended on the number a-?d the position of the trir?_et:?_yleoe 

bridges [ 261. The Hoessb2uer spectra of t'ne ferrocenylboranes 

(4.1; X = F, Cl, Br, I) exhibited a decrease in the quadx=upole 

splitting as the Lewis acidity of the borane group illcre2sed 

- _. while the isomer shxr; remah 'ned constant. It xas i;'nought that 

as -the Lewis acj.di_ty increased. r;he metal jd electror?_s were 

withdrawn r'rom the e there ~12s 
g 

orbitals to the ligar?d. AlSO, 

a corresponding electron flow from the ligmd to met21 Which 

Referencesp.323 



Q 0 
3x2 

Fe 

(4.1 I 

Me 
Fe 

4 
Me 

0 

Ph 

(4.2) 

kept the isomer shift constant c273- 

PFi 

The -mass spectra of a 

series of 2cyl and W-hydroxyelkyl derivatives of biferrocene 

I<ere recorded. For the acyl-biferrocenes the order of ease of 

clez-v2ge of the Fe-ring bond depended on the substrtuent in the 

cyclopectadiengl ring and it decreased as follows: Me>H>> 

C ~3Ne >COPh I The fragmentation of the M-hydroxyalkyl derivatives 

proceeded via the ior,s corresponding to the [NJ+- ions of 

oxidation or hydrogenolysis products of the pzrent compound. 

It was Suggested that the met21 atom participated in the 

fragmeniztion of the biferrccenes [28]. 

The magnetic circular dkhroism (ND) spectrum of ferrocene 

En cyclohexane was measurea with computer analysis of the data 

in the ultre-violet and visTble regions. The results were 

conpzred -wZth solutZor_ ar_d vapour phzse data for ordinzry 

absorption in the s2me region. Five more trsnsitions were 

found than with solution and three more transitions than with 

vagour phase data. T'ne KCD spectrum of acetylferrocene 5ia.3 

also measured [2?]. 

C2lcul2tior1s of' the magnetic clrc~~l2~ dichroism (MCD) 

parameters for the d-d t~snsltions of ferroceze have been -- 

reported md indicate that the transitior_ should be dominated 
jy :.:CD _q terms r-rit'n only weak 5 terms. Ihe electronic azd MCD 

spectra of ferrocene were measured in solution, as ptrspex 

films and in inert-gas matrkes. Very strong B terms were 

observed w?tb_ O~iy one Weal< _A term t'ne Si&Il Of which was 

opposite to that predicted. These results suggested that 

considerable ligand char2cter should be included in the a 

orb: _ts1s [30-J 

The spectroscopic and physical properties of poly(vinyl- 

ferrocene) prepared by free-r2dic2i polymerization in benzene 

xere examir_ed. The BSR spectra showed that the polymer was 

DaramagnetTc and the presence of an ionically bound high spin 
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A.$,=+ - 8 cam_ mol -lK-l 
and for acetylferrocene AGf 

AR* 7.1 kcal mol. -1 aad AS*-8 cal mol-l K-l. 

,13 8.51 kcal mol-’ 

Diferrocenylketone 

had az unexpectedly high barrier (AGF ,L3 6.8 kcal mol-') and this 

WSS thou&t to be Sue to strair- 22 the trzr2siti-on state. The 

rotatioh_al barrier of l,l*-diacetylferrocene was louer than that 

of acetylferrocene by 0.7 kcai mol 
-1 

and this was attributed to 

2~ interznnular el'r'ect, in which one acetyl gro-up inductively 

dir?li?ished ;he interaction c? the other ring with its acetyl 

qouo 

'g'iour_er . i transform H&TEI spectroscopy has been used to 

determrne the ' 3,-l 3, p,d ’ 3 C- 57 Fe coupling constants in Terrocene 

and i,l r-dkiethyllerrocexe. Or.e- and two-bond 13,_13,(72,) 

Tsotopt s’_-ifts were also derived. The experimental 13,_57,, 

cou:plina constant (4.70 Es) for ferrocene was in good agreement 

:;it.r_ -calues calculated using the MO d~scrlptions of .'?hLLst~rOVi~h 

ar.6 >fat!-rir.a (5.24 Fiz) and or' I?ahl and Ballh2usen(2.% Hz) [36]. 

The ;3 C lit2 chemical sklifts :.:efe measured for a -serLes of 

substituted ferrocenes. The spectra :-:ere studied ir_ detail ar,d 

the sh_ifts of tb_e i_ey carjon atom >iPre measures of the electron 

donor_ or el~ctroz accentor propel-t+es of the substrtucnts IN- 
_r serces of ?-lerrocenyl-I-nethy~al~yi~-~ ions (4.3; R = Me, Et, 

i-'r, t_zu, CE 
2 
Fh , ?h_ , m-tolyl, "t"'Y',l, H) was prepared by - 

dissolvi-ng the corresoonding alcohols in C% CO 
3 2 

D. The 7, h3R 

spectr2 of the fr- es'nl-y prepared solutions were LndTstlcguisha'ble 

from those obtained for CF3CCzE solut?ons ol' t'?_= sme alco‘~ol.5. 

>:?_e.r? -;?_e s0lu-li0r.s xe?e kept for prolongeci perloCs the Xe-C; 

srzglet sio~.;ly cslla?sed indicating EQTl exchaqe oi' the 

associated protons. Tb_e rates of E/D exchange or the methyl 

protons of the cations varied ccnsiderably and comparLson of 

the 5: values she:.ted tb_at the 
3 

exclhange rate increased sharply 

t+rou$ the series: (4.3) 3 = Ne<Ph<&t < CH_P'o< i-pr<t-Bu, 
L 

(4-3) 
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and R = Ph<p-tolyl<g-tolyl. It was thought that isoto_pe 

exchange was facilitated by intramolecular proton transfer to 

the iron atom 

The 
,__ - PI- 
-H- &iMR spectrum of ?,I ‘,j, 3'-tetra(t-but-yl)ferrocene - 

in 90-96% sufphuric achd showed that the iron atom was protonated. 

T'ac basicity of this ferrocene derivative was lower thvl 

expected and this gas attributed to steric crowding by the 

bulky t-butyl groups which reduced the availability of the non- - 

bonding orbitals on the iron atom 
L393- 

Rav and Kalidas have determined proton medium effects in 

ethylene glycol-water and drethylene glycol-water mrxtures 

using the polarographic %alf-zave poSo:%ial.s of the ferrocene- 

ferrici_nium couple. It :.xas found that the medium effect Or' 

i;'ne p-oton was negligible. yp_e Litilj.ty of the fe72ocens- 

. . 
r'erriclnim couple 111 this appllcatron 212s comparea :-:-:1th the 

extrapolation and acidity funciSon met‘nods [I-$]. . -. 

Cyclic voltammetry has been used to study the oxidation 

of ferrocene in s=lpLolane. The oxidation 1.ra.5 confirmed as a 

diffusd,on controlled one-electron process leading to a stable 

cation, the ferrXciniu.z Len [kl]. The elution behaviour of 

ferrocene, a series of substLtuted ferrocenes and ruthenocene 

dissolved Tn either chloroform or d5mtthylformam?lde, on a gel 

permeation chromatography support, cross-linked poly(acryloyl 

nzoruholine) ("nzacryl R Gc1) -was invest<gated. For _XOS c of the 

solutes& approximately linear relaticnship 152s cbtained 

'oetween l0garCth.m molecular weight and the Xheaton Bauman 

absolute distribution coeffic%ent. This indicated that the 

separations were effected by a molecular sieving _mechanism and 

not b-y sorptrve interactions [42]. 

The heat-capacity curves of ffrrocene and nickelocene Were 

determined, in the te_mperature ra*.ges i 20-2OOOK and 130 -3OOOK 

respect<vel.y, via differential sc2_nnin_S calorLmetry_ _Fro_m ths 

results Lt rnias suggested -;hat n_ickelocene resembled ferrocerIe 

in that its structure was partially disordered at room tsn?ceratare _ 

p&3]. 

5. REACTIOXS OF FZRROCZNE 

The free energy of formation of ferrocene from gaseous iro5 

and cyclopentadSene has been deter-mined as -112 kcal mol 
-7 

. 

A trZs(cyclopentadiene)iron complex >ias Implicated as the inter- 

medi-ate i? the reaction [/&I. A series of F'riedel-Crafts 

reactions of ferrocene with substituted acrylogl chlorides bras 

Refemncesp.323 



carried out, The presence of a substituent on the p-vinyl 

carbon of the acid chloride prevented formation of a cycliaed 

product. For example, the reaction with but-2-enoyl chloride 

gave the o(,p-unsaturated ketone (5.1). Annelation of fefrocene 

did occur when&-substiituted acryloyl chlorides were used. For 

example the reaction with itaconoyl chloride gave the keto-ester 

(5.2; H = CR2C02Me), the ethyl-ester (5.2; R = CH2C02Et) and 

the diketone (5.2; R = CH2COFc) [45-j. 

_FR 

Q 

H\G=G/He 

0 

co’ \H 

@ 

0 

0 

Fe Fe 

* 
0 n 0 

(5.1 I (5.2) 

The rates of reaction of several aromatic compounds 

ir_cludir_g ferrocene, with styrene in the presence ol' palladium(II) 

acetate were determined. Tl?e order of reactivity ~2s benzene < 

naphthalene< ferrocene<furan. It was suggested that the 
._ 

reacr;zon proceedea by electropn--_ 

cc 1 

'iTic attack of Pd(LI) on the 

aromatic ring L6 . 

Ferrocene h2s been convtrted directly to ferrocenecarboxylic 

acid bv treatment wit‘n carbon dioxide and alumlnium chloride . 

at SO0 The reaction involved the intermediate complex 

(q-C5R5)-Fe-(AlC13)2'C02 

fl 

and gave product yields in the range 

&j-100$ 47 . The preparation ol' some homoannularly disub- 

stituted ferrocenes was reported [WJ. 

Ferrocene uas treated with copper(i1) tetrafluoroborate in 

methyl cyanide to give the cation radical which on reaction with 

sodium cyazz_ide g2ve cycm_oferrocene_ The cztion radical was used 

to prepare a series or' Perrocene derivatives (5.3; R = S02Ph, 

F'n , g-3!eC6H $, Cr?e2CP1) [49]. Ferrocene was condensed with methyl 

levulinate in polyphosphoric acid to give h,&-diferrocenyl- 

nentanoate (5.4) as the major product. Condensation of ferrocene 

with 5-b_ydroxy--2-pentanone in the presence ol' trifluoroacetic * 

acid as the catalyst gave 4,4-diferrocenyl-l-pentanol (5.5). 

'Ibe pentanol (5.5) was also prepared by reduction of the ester 

(5.4) with lithium aluminium hydride [50]. 



(5.3) (5.4) (5.5) 

Schmitt and Ozman have described a convenient route to 

symmetrical polymethylferrocenes. The acetylenes MeCGR, 

%?here R = H, Me, were converted to the cyclopentadrenes (5.6; 

R = 11, Me) by carbonylation, esterification, cyclization and 

reduction. Tne cyclopentadienes then gave the rerrocenes (5.7; 

R = H, Me) [sl]. 

Ferrocene was heated with halogeno- and methyl-naphthalene 

in the presence of aluminium chloride and aluminium to form 

the corresponding (l-cgclopentadienyl)(r\-naphthalenejiron 

cations. When I-bromonaphthalene was used as the reagent 

dehalogenated and hydrogenated complexes were obtained in 

addition to the expected product. The mechanrsm of hydrogen- 

ation was discussed [52]. 

Cartg has descrrbed a convenient school project on the 

Lewis basici-ty ol' ferrocene [53]. The mechanism ol' ligmd 

exchmge between ferrocene and apenes Tn the presence of 

alumkium chloride was studied. It was. shown that the site 

of attack by the aluminium chloride depended on the electronic 

effects of the substituents on ferrocene. In ferrocene and 

its al-1 derivatives two types of complexation occurred with 

Me Me 

(5.6) 

Fe 

R 
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Q 0 RI RI 
R' = alkyl 

= x2 = alkyl $ = alkyd or acyl- 

Fe Fe 
\ 
XiC13 

(i 0 E2 6 0 R2 6 0 R2 

/ 
Lleavage 

Arene 

L Q 
0 

RF 

Fe 

0 0 

Scheme 5.1 

S 

32 0 

Fe 

_* 
0 
(6.1) 
1 
+ 

FF, - 
0 

O-3 

Q-( 0 

/ 
R 

Fe-H 

0 0 

(6.2) 



bond were detemined afid discussed [56]. The addition of 

iodine to ferrocen-e in 3,2-dichloroethan_e gave the solid 

ferriciniurm polyiodides, (~-cg"~j2Fe-In-, w'nere r_ = 3, 4, 5. 

These complexes dissociated in the same solvent to the ferrl- 

ciniu? cation and the triiodide anion [ST]. 

The pgrolys%s ol' Zerricini um Zeineckate in vacua at -i70-300 0 -- 
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afforded a mixture of iro_n_ sulphides md chromi~~~ thiocyanate. 

At hi&her temperatures, up to 400 0 , hydrogen cyznide w2s ~;rolveci 

Zrom the thiocyanate with the r'or_matLon of chromium sulphides. 

Electron trensfer from the enion to ferrLcinium was prouosed as 

the first stage in the degradatLon_, t'le _ . . ~ntermesz.ete species 

formed then attacked fresh I'erricinium ion [so]. 

Anomalous results 5n the polarogephic reducti.on cl' ferri- 
_ _ clz~xum acetate were retlonelized in terms of adsorpt~.cn of 

reduced neutral ferrocene on the dropping mercury cathode [S3!. 

Tne effect of zm (7-5utzdiene)trrcarbonyliron group OTI the 

polarographic hair'-wave potentTa1 of the i'erricifiium ion has 

beefi detemGned_ The results confirmed a large decrease in 

electron den_sity at carbon-2 of the butadiene grcun cn 

coordinetion to - II--on 2Ecl CL &_I_ ~~a11 decreese 2t car50=-1 [&]. 

A i~0ltamnetric analysis of the electron-transfer process 

in poly(vinylferrocene) (WF) was made and it was found tiat 

the electrochemical behav?o,dr of ferrocene and PVF :<tre similar. 

Both systems underwer,t reversible oxldatior? and rtducr,ion. The 

diffusFon coef?icients were determined and they were quite class 

to those calculated I'rom the Stokes-Eins-air relationsh5.p. Y"__ I_, 

we.7 shown that the molecular r-ierght of 2 polymer wish electro- 

active sites could be determ_?r_ed by voltammetric studies [til-! . 

The electrochem_istry of fcrrccene rendered solu.ole .oy tb_e 

use ol' a nonionic detergent (Tween 2Cj in.acueous phosphate 

solutions at DE = 7.0 was investigated. The ferrocene-micell5s 

readrly transferred electrons with 2 platizxm slectro& 21xi 

cyclic voltem-m_etry end potentiometry indicated tln_et t'ne electron 

transfer was reversible_ T'ne ferrocene-mic elle behaved cs a 
-.- 

mealator-titrant for the heme _ nroteins or' cytochrome c arid 

cytochrome c oxidase [f32]. 

The reaction between free radicals and the ferriciniW71 ion_ 

zlzs be&n studied by ptrlse radiolysis. The c2-cion was r-educed 

to I'errocene by strong single electron reducing agents such as 

Ii' and 'CH20FI at rates approaching the di~"l'uslon controlled 

limit. Lower rates were observed with non-reducrng radicals 

derived from acetic acid or t-butanol >jhTle oxiidizing radicals 
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including OH' combined with the ferricinium ion through a more 

complex mechanism [63f. 

A kinetic investigation of the degradation of the ferri- 

cinium ion and four monosubstituted derivatives indicated that 

exchange of hydroxyl for cyclopentadienyl was of major importance 

in the reaction [64-j. The mechanism of degradation of the 

ferricinium and t-butylferricinium cations has been investigated 

kinetically in aqueous hydrochloric acid at 35-100°C. The 

degradation was catalgsed by iron(III) and was due principally 

-to oxidation products of the chloride ion [65]. 

7. F’ZRROCE&i CP~SEE?IUI4 IONS 

The l-ferrocenyl-I-cyclopropylalkylium ions (7.1; R -= H, 

Me , Ph) were stable in trifluoroacetic acid solution although 

on quenching with sodium carbonate varying proportions of 

rearranged products were obtained dePending on the nature of 

the substituent R, Thus the cation (7.1; R = H) gave the ester 

(7.2; R' = R, R2 = CCCP+ 91% and the ferrocenylolefin (7.3; 

R = H) 2% whilst the phenyl-substituted cation (7.1; R = Ph) 

gave the olefin (7.3: R = Ph) as the major product, ol%, 
. . togezcer with a srrrall proportion_ of the alcohol (7.2; R 

1 = Ph, 

R2 = k-J_ p_ mechanistic scheme -das proposed to account for these 

and related products [66]. 

The reaction bet weena<-ferrocenylc.;rbenium ions and tertiary 

amines failed to give products from the expected ferrocenyl- 

carberxe intermediates. However the products were compatible 

with an electroo-transfer mechanism. The tertiary amine 

transfers an electron to the ol-ferrocenylcarbenium ion (7.4) 
to give the M-ferrocenylcarbinyl radical (7.5) and an aminium 

cation radi-cal (7.6). The radical (7.5) then coupled with itself 

to form the dimer (7.91, abstracted a hydrogen atom from the 

Fe Fe 

0 0 h 0 

(7.1) (7.21 (7.3) 
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Q 
+ 

0 
CHPh Q 0 

6HPh 

CHPhCHPh 

Fe Fe Fe Fe 

* 
0 

FcCHPh 

\ 

0 0 

Fe Fe Fe Fe 

(7.10) (7.11) (7.12) 
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initial sIrIke to give benzylferrocene (7.8) o_r was attacked by 

molecular oxygen to form the peroxcide radical (7.7) axd thus 

the alcohol (7.19) the ketone(7.lt) or tine ether (7.12) 167-j. 

The rearrangement of the t-butyl group irz the carbenlu.m 

5011 (7.13; ?, = ii, Xe, Et, Pr', 3ut, cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl) 

‘;O form the ckbenium ion (7.'ik) has been investigated by 'fl 

ZiiC?I spectroscopy. The ?E-le of reactLo?_ inc=_eased with the size 

Of the substituezt R axxd t?Gs was attribilttd to increased stex=ic 

h?r?dface between the sEbstitue=t and t'ne umsubstituted cyclo- 

pentadienyl rhg. Zydrogen-deuterim exchange in the meth-yl 

grOx~ of the meth ylfefroce~glcar5e?i~~ 5.0~ (7.15; ,9 = E, Et, 

,p , 3~") xas depefidect 0x-1 the size of the group R in i;xe s-e 

way [631. 

+ 

I 
i? 

Fe Fe Fe 

* 
0 

* 
0 

* 
0 

(7.13) (7.1I-L) (7.15) 

Treatm.ent of t'ke ferrocenvl w seco?_d2r-y alcoxols (7.i6; R = Me, 

?a] ar?d teF:Zarg &cOkOls (7.17; 3 = Me, PX) with trifhoroaceLic 

acid at 5" gave the ~-ferrOcenylcarben~~ ions (7.18; R = 14e, Ph) 

2s z:ce only TJro~ucts. 7b-e results dc_Tgnst-ated the occurrence 

Of i ,2-hydplde shrfts to cozvert the tertial-y carbocations t0 

seco=darg oc-ferrozecglcarbeniu-l1 ions C691. 

Q 0 
CEOXXR_ 

c Q 0 
CH2COBR 

2 

(7.16) (7.17) (7.18) 
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IR and 'Ii NMR spectroscopy has bee= used to demonstrate 

that the posrtive charge in the mixed cmmtrenyl-ferrocenyl 

carbenium ion (7.19; R = H, Me, Et, Ph) iias delocalized into 

both of the organo~etallic groups [70J. The ferrocenylcarbenrum 

ions (7.20; X = Ii, C1, Rr, C02Me, C5T) were p-epared by dL.ssolvifig 

the corresponding carbinols in concentrated sulphuric acid and 

the 
1 
11 NMR spectra were recorded. A11 the cyclopentadienyl ring 

orotons were non-equivalent which suggested that there was 

'niqdered internal rotatiofi around the bored betwee-l the ring and 

the carbenium ion centre [?I]. 

Fe 

h 
E,, 

0 

Fe 

0 0 

(7.19) (7.20) 

The irradiation or' the 3-ferrocenylpropanoate fon ifl the 

presence of N2 0 with light of app~oximetely 250 11111 gave the 

2-carboxyethylferrick%um ion. The correspondrng photo-oxidation 

of 4-ferrocenylbutanoTc alzd 5-fer~oce~_ylpent~~~oic acids also 

occurred. In the a-osefice of N 0 
2 

oxidation did net take glace 

c723 * 4 
The azofulvene derivatives (0.1; _R' = H O&la, OS.; 

ii2 R3 = , %-4 alkyl , PhCH2, NR2R3 = heterocyc;e; R’ = -: h , Ne, Ph; 

n = 1-2) were prepared by the photochemical couplir?g of ferrocenes 

with diazonlm salts [73]. Irradiation of the coniplex 

(T% '5 
E )Fe(CO),X, where X = Cl, Ek ?I? a z=.z+ge of solvents 

(8.1 I 
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-gave ferrocene and the corresponding iron(I1) halide [74]. 

The possible mechanisms for the deactivation of triplet molecules 

by ferrocene were reviewed [75]_ 

8. (ii) Derivatives containing other metals (metalloids) 

Methoxymethylferrocene, ethoxymethylferrocene and 

CX-methoxyethylferrocene have been metaflated with n-butgllithium 

to give the corresponding 2-lithioferrocenes in admixture with 

l'-lithioferrocenes, Some of the lithio intermediates were 

converted to the chloromercuri compounds which then under-went 

further transformations [76]. 

The ferrocenoylmethyliron complex C8.2; R = Fe(CO)2(7-CSRj)j 

was treated with mercury(II) bromide and acetylchloride to give 

the products of ~-iron-carbon bond cleavage, the mercuri- 

ferrocer?e (8.2; R = EgDr), the cyclopentadienyliron halides 

(?-C5RS)Fe(C0)2X, where X = Cl, Br snd the vinylferrocene (8.3). 

Reactions with mineral acids were also described [77-j. 

Q - 0 
COCH2R Q 0 

BAX 
'R 

Fe Fe Fe 

18.2) (8.31 (8.4) 

Ferrocene 'has been heated with boron halides including 

boron trichlor%de, boron tribromide, boron triiodide ad organo- 

boron diiodides in carbon disulphide or cyclohexane to give the 

corresponding ferrocenylboranes (6.4; R = X = Cl, Br, I; 

R = tie, Ph, X = I). Tne ferrocenyliodo'ooranes were converted 

to a range of derivatives by exchange of iodine for alkyl, 

alkoxy, thioalkyl and -Lno groups_ T??e ferrocenylhaloboranes 

were.weaker Lewis acids than phenylooranes [To]. 

'i,l*-3ischloromercuriferroceA_ Te was heated with trimethyl- 

aluminium in toluene to form the ferrocenylalane dimer (b .5). 

The structure of this complex has been determined by X-ray 

crystallography and one carbon atom in each of the disubstituted 

cyclopentadienyl rings -was bound to two aluminium atoms [79]. 

Evidence recently presen_ted to demonstrate the formation of the 

ferrocenyldiuhenylsilicenium ion [SO] has now been shown to be 
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Fe 

Cl-AlMe 
1 

Me2Al 

Fe 

* 
0 
(8.5) 

6Men 

(8.6; 

pp 

w-Np-S'i-H 
: . 

0 0 

Fe 

* 
0 
(8.71 

co<-Np =0(-naphthyl, 

OI<en 6 menthoxy) 

inconclusive [SI]. The crystal ar?d molecular structure of 

(I,?'-ferrocenedigl)diphenylsilane has been determined by 

X-ray crystallography. The planar cyclopentadienyl rings were 

bridged by the silicon atom and-were tilted at ~II angle of 

19.2O [82]. 

A series of optically active ferrocenyl-silanes was 

prepared, for exmple the treatment of the ol-naphthylsilane 

(8.6) with ferrocenyllithiu?.n gave the ferrocenylsilane (8.7). 

The stereochemistry of the reactions ahd the absolute cokfig~- 

ations of the ferrocenyl-silahes was determined [B3]. The 

racemization of the ferroceaylsilanes (8.8, ij.9 and 8.10) 

was studied in hexamethylphosphortriamide. Racemizatlon 

occurred via coordination of t%e solvent with the silicon atom 

i-Pr 
: 

Cl-Sk-c&Np 

Ph . . 
Cl-Sk-c&Np 

@‘ktoc6~k 

Cl-S:i-c+Np 
1 

0 0 

Fe 

0 0 

: 

Q 0 

Fe Fe 

. . . 

Q 0 

(8.8) (8.9) (8.10) 
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ar?d ttie rate equatfon and the activatiorr parmeters were 

determixed. The results excluded the possibility of-m Inter- 

nedrate sp 2 s~l~co~ilrm ion jut it -w2s -?ot possible to distkguish 

between two ot'ner poteotial Intermediates, a hexkoordinate 

octahedral intermediate or a pentacoo?dinate &.iliconim ion [%]* 

The ferrocellglhgd~osrlaes (8.11; R = Me, Ph) were added 

t 0 the ace-lgleres CZ%XWe(CH2FZ)05, ;-Acre R = X, Me; to give 2 

S'-l - n Ezzxture 01 the olel'ins (6.12 2id 6.13; R' = Me, Ph; R2 = a, 

Xe!. The corresponding I,7 *-di'fiydrosilanes mderwer;_t similar 

reactions with the sme acetylenes [SSJ- 

Q 0 
SiEIeCH=CEC (Me 1 OR 
I 
R’ 

I 
C?I-~R~ 

Fe Fe 

0 0 
* 
0 

(8.11) (8.121 

Q 0 
Sil-leC=CH2 

A1 1 C (Me ) OZ. CE2R2 Q 0 
R' 

Fe Fe 

h 0 h 0 EL2 

(8.13) (8.141 

T’rre ferrocengl-silanes (6.14; R’ = H, Et2 = CE2C32Si333_nC1,, 
r; = I-3; R' = $ = Cii2CH2Si$ 3_nCln' = = O-3; R3 =-alkyl) were -- 

oreoared by reaction of - _ rerrocene with the correspooding vinyl- 

silazz_e irr the ppeserrce of a Friedel-Crafts catalyst [ij6]. 

The c2isodium salt or' ferrocene-1,l ‘-cikarboxylic acid has 

bee= condensed by ax-~ interfacial tectiique with diorgano-group IV 

metal :?ali&es, RZFX2, where R = Me, Et, But, n-octyl, p'n, PhCH2; 

;.I = Si, Ge, s5; x = Cl, Br, 1 to form the 0ligoEeric polyesters 

if3.6). The hl&est yrelds were obtained when R was small and 

when the halogen and the metal were large C871. The tetrakis- 

(trinethylsllyl) ferrocene (8.16) w2s prepared by lithiation 
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Fe Fe 

. -0 -02c 0 

(8.15) 

!1 

Me3Si SiMe3 

(8.16) 

of 1,3-bis(trimethylsilyl)cyclopentadiene and coupling of tb_e 

resultant cyclopentadienide ion kth iron(III) bromide [86-j_ 

1,1,3-Tris(trimethylsilyl)cyclopentadie~e was metallated 

with a mixture of butgllithium and TKZXL4 and then treated 5rith 

iron bromide to form l,i',2,2' ,&,&*-hexakis(trimet??ylsilyl)- 

ferrocene [89]. Ferrocene has been treated with group five 

element halides such as phosphorus(III) chloride, arsenic(III) 

iodide, bismuth(III) chloride, m_etLhylarsenic dichloride and 
_ _ met??-ylantimony dichloride in an organic solszrLt to ror=71 

ferricinium halogenopentelides. These compounds were highly 

crystalline and one oT then, (T-C~EI~)~% +3iClL-, was character- 

ized by X-ray crgstallography. The salt contained bismuth atoms 

in an irregular octahedral environment of chlorine atoms. T'ae 

bismuth atoms were linked through halogen bridges to give an 

i&finite chain of edge-sharing octahedra. The oi;her products 

specified were 

L9C]- 

[Fe(?-CgR5)2"e]Ks2C17 and [(?-Cg"j)2Fe]2is3C11C 

Diferrocenyl selenide (8.17) was prepared quantitatively 

by direct coupling of chloromercuriferrocene and ferrocenyl 

selenocyanate. Diferrocenyldiselenide (6.13) and ferrocenyl 

selenocyanate were obtained from the reaction of copper(I1) 

selenocyanate with chloromercuriferrocene. Ihe electrochemistry 

and the spectrosconic properties of the selenates (8.17 and 

8.18) and their mono- and dications were investigated. It was 

concluded that the selenium atom, like the methylene group, did 

not act as an effective bridge for electron transfer [91]. 

Enone complexes of iron (8.19; R = H, Me, PD) were attacked 

by ligands such as P(CMe)3 to give the adducts (8.20; R = Ii, Me, 

Ph). The reaction was sensitive to the electron-releasing power 

of the ligand [92]. The ferrocenylcarbenetugsten complex 

(8.22) has been formed by treatment of the ferrocenyltungsten 
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Fe Fe Fe Fe 

(.8.19) (8.20) 

carbonyl (8.21) wJith alumi-nium bromide c931= The tricarbongl- 

(7-cgclopentadienyl)tungsten anion as its sodium salt was stirred 

with chloroacetyl ferrocene in glyme to give the tungsten complex 

(8.23). Several other complexes (8.24; X = CU2, CO, CH2CO; 

8-25; H = W, MO, X = CH2, CO; 8.26; 8.27; M = Fe, n = 2; M = MO, 

W, n = 3) were obtained in the same way, Mass spectrometric 
fragmentation caused ligand trader from one transition metal 

to another and gave significant metal-metal bonding. Cyclic 

voltammetry indicated that the redox properties of the two metal 

centres were independent 1941. 

Q 0 
y=w(co>~ 

OEt. 

Fe 

* 
0 

Q 0 
CS<(CO) Br 

4 

(a.23 ) (8.22) 



Fe 

(8.23) (8.241 

Q 0 
cz,M.?. ( co ) 5 

Fe Fe 

0 0 

(8.26) (8.27) 

Fe Fe 

@Jo-Q 

* 
0 

(6.25) 

The lithioferrocene (8.28) was treated with a copper(I) 

iodide-dimethylaminomethyU'errocene complex to grve the copper 

derivative (6.29). The copper atom was replaced by the phenyl 

and I-naphthyl groups when the compound was treated with iodo- 

benzene and I-naphthyl iodide [95]. 

CH2XMe2 

Fe Fe 

0 0 
* 
0 

(8.28) (8.29) 

8. (iii) Complexes of ferrocene-containing ligands 

The synthesis of the binuciear palladium complex (8.30) 

of dimethylaminomethylferrocene has been reported [96]. The 

ferrocene-rhodium complex (8.31) was found to be a good catalyst 

for the hydroformylation of I-hexene [97]. 
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Q 0 

NHe2 

b 6 
Fe 

0 
I I 

Cl- Pd 0 
Fe 

Pd- Cl -9 z 0 0 Me $ 

(8.30) 

Treztment ol' acetglrerrocene xith the szlt (Ph3P"u)30+~~o - 

g2ve t'r-e gold complex (8.32) [98]. 
I: 

Fe 

0 0 

8. (iv) General Chemistry 

Ferrocerre and dicarbonyl( 7 J-_ -c~clo~entadlenyl)iron dimer 

were treated with -ltidazole and Z-substituted +nXazoles (ELI 

to give the corresponding iron co~pouncis (FeL2) [99]. 

Ferrocene formed an adduct with thiou-rea while substrtuted 

ferrocenes did not ad this difference in behaviour has been 
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used as the basis of a method for the separation of ferrocene 

from substituted ferrocenes [loo]. 

A mixture of lithioferrocene and l,l'-dilithioferrocene 

was treated with chloromethylethyl ether to give the ferrocenyl- 

methyl ethers (8.33 and 8.34) [?Ol]. 

Fe Fe 

* 
0 0 0 CIf20E’; 

(8.33) CS.34) 

Q 0 

Fe 

(S-35) 

CP¶e2 

1 2 

-7 -r errocene, t-butylferrocene and t-s-mylferrocene were 

condensed with acetone in the presence or" F'riedel-Crafts 

catalysts to form diferrocenylalkanes such as the substituted 

propane (8.35) [IOZ]. The formylation of l,l*-diethylferrocene 

and the ferrocenophane (8.36; n = 3,4) under Vilsmelr conditions 

with N,N-dimethylforma&de and phosphorus oxychlor5de gave the 

/3-r -_ isomer as the prkcipal product with onlg a small proportion 

of the W-isomer. The preference for p- atback was ratronalized i _ 

in terms or' the large sterlc requirement for t:?e active reagent, 

Ne F!CHO~OCI. 
2 

__ 
2 
+Cl-. The aldehyde products were reduced directly 

to the corresponding methyl ethers wlt‘n sodium borohydrcde and 

converted to ferrocenylalkenes by the iiittig reaction [103-J- 
Bis(l,lf-diethylferrocenyl)meth2nt was prepared by the 

condensation of' I,1 '-dieihylferrocece with lor_maldeb_yde, 

dimethoxymethane or dichloromethane in the presence ol’ alum%niu-m_ 

chloride [I 043. 

Fe WH2)n 

(8.36) 
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The ferrocengf-cgcloheptatriene (8.37) was prepared'in 

good gleld by the addition of tropylium tetrafluoroborate to 

the lithium salt of ethynylferrocene. The alkyne (8.31) was 

dissolved Ln CF3CO2H and when this solution was quenched with 

aqueous sodium carbonate the barbaralol (8.38), the trienol 

(8.39) and the trifluoroacetate (3.40) were isolated. A 

mechanism was suggested for the formation of these compounds 

(8.371 (8.38) 

0 \ \ 9 Fe 
\ OH 

* 
0 

(8.39) (8.401 

The acetgfation of 1.1 '-diethylferrocene with acetic 

anT-rydride in tite prese_nce of phosphoric acid gave a rronoacetylated 

product. Wnilst acetylation with acetyl chloride in the presence 

of aluminrum chloride gave both mono- and di-acetylated products 

[106-j. 
Floris has reported the non-Saytzeff alumina catalyzed 

dehydratXon of substituted ferrocenemethanols to give the 

corresponding vinylferrocenes. The alcohols (6.41; R = CHNe2, 
Z& '-'cI, Ibn) were heated to 105-180° with an excess of dry alumina 

to form the olefins (8.42; R = CE&Ie2, Et, Pr") in yields of 

?8-92$ [107]_ 

Ferrocenemethanol was heated in oxygenated (Me N) 
2 2 

PO contain- 

ing potassium t-butoxide to form ferrocenecarboxylic acid in 

‘nigh yfeld. Formyl-, acetgl-, an& dimethylaminomethyl-rerrocenes 



Fe Fe Fe 

0 0 
* 
0 

* 
0 

(8.41) (8.42) (8:43) 

were oxidized in the same way. When two substituent groups 

were present then ferrocene-I,1 I-dicarboxylic acid was obtained 

[108]. Formylferrocene was condensed with heterocyclic compounds 

containing active methyl groups to give ferrocene cyanine dyes. 

Nine cyanines were prepared of which the benzoxazole iodide 

(8.431, was typical [I 09). 

A series of heteroannularly disubstituted ferrocenyl ketones, 

alcohols'and alkenes were reduced with aqueous Et3S?H-F3CC02H. 

For example, the ferrocenes (8.44; R = CH20H, CH=CHCN, COMe) 

gave the reduced products (8.44; R =-Me, CH2CH2CN, Et) respect- 

ively and the cyclic ether (8.45) gave I,? *-dimethylferrocene 

PlOJ_ Acetylferrocene was condensed with aldehydes in the 

presence of base to yield ti,@nsaturated ketones such as (8.46; 

R = CH2=CH, p_-Cl.CtH4, E-NC~.C~H~). When the reagent was 

1,3-cyclopentadiene then the ferrocenylolefin (8.47) was obtained. 

Condensation of formylferrocene with MeCHXHCHO was used as the 

first step in the synthesis of the triene (8.48) [III]. 
Application of the Stobbe condensation to acetylferrocene 

and methyl succinate gave only the Z-form of the unsaturated 

acid (8.49; R = Me), however the sane reaction with benzoylferrocene 

Q 0 
R 

Fe Fe 0 

0-f 
0 

(S.&l (8.45) 
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Fe Fe Fe 

0 0 
* 
0 6 0 

(a.ko) (8.47) (8.48) 

gav e 0 0 th_ t>__e S- azd Z-forms of the product (8.49; R = Ph) in 

the ratio 55:45. The three uxsah=a.ted acids wsre cyclrzed 

to give the corresuondZng cyclohexer-ones [?12]. 

The treatment ol' t'ne 'neteroam?ularly substituted ferrocenes 

(6.50; R 
: = CE8::_-, COMe, R2 = fit Et, COlGe) xlt,F. sulp?mr mop_o- 

chloride gave the correspoxd?ng sulph_~r derivatives 

iicr-d exchmne --=_-- 

Ri = CO&, COP>_, 

c>: ( G?I ) Me , CO+ 

d-ti-ene) Lr? the presance of alminium chloride were investrgated. 

Fe 

0 0 

R2 

@- 

RI 

- R2 

B R' 
Fe I Fe 

QR2 1 Gp-_ n 

(8.49) t8.501 (8.51) 

Q 0 

R? 

Fe 

0 0 R2 

(8.52) 
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Single and double ligand exchange aEd functional group -irans 

rormation occurred, for examale acetylferrocene in mesitylene 

gave five products 8.53; R = R, COME 

and the dication (8._5$) (scheme 8-q) 

0 0 

C OMe 

I 
AlCl /Hesitglene 

Fe z- 

* 
0 

Scheme 8.1 

Q 0 
R 

Me 

(3.53) (l3.5&) 

2+- 

Xater soluble salts of (o-c&rbo~ybenzoyl!ftrroczne >;lre - 

prepared 5y treating the acid MiA satura ted aqueous sol~kio~~s 

ol" a metal carbonate or hsrdroxide [l-15]. The sodium salt of 

o-carboxybenzoylferrocene (e.gj) was I'ormed in 505 ylelci fr0?1? - 

ferrocene and the pht'haloyl c:?loride (b-56) follo>re& jy 

saponification with sodim ‘hydroxide acd has '0eeE used 50 treai; 

hypochromic ar.aemia [116-J 

The oxime of formylferrocene XBS b_eate& T..:itb_ tl_icb_lor_o- 

methylcyznTde to give cyanoferrocene. 1,l *-Dicyanoferpocene 

was obtained from disodioferrocene and cyar.ozer? bromicie [147]. 

&ourot aD_d Patip_ have used ao_ueous titanium(III) to reduce 

ferrocenylketoximes (z.57) to the corres3ondlng lerrocenyl- 

imi!-lium salts (8.58). Thirteen salts were pr_a_cared In excelle_nt 

yreld and were I'urthep reduce& with lithium a1umir.ii.m hydride 

to the primary amines (9.59) and trea-s +-d r.rith cyanoacetate t0 

?Ta02C 

Q 

0 co 0 0 

Fe 

0 
0 

(8.55) 

co2Et 

(8.56) 
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Fe Fe 

0 0 

(8.57) (8.58) (8.59) 

Fe 
CO2Et 

Fe 

0 0 

(8.60) (8.61) 

I 
' PF6' Fe 

form thee<,/?-unsaturated esters i8.60). !These esters were 

saponified and then decarboxylated Keith copper powder in 

quinoline to give the corresponding ferroceneacrglonitriles 

[~8]_ 

Treatment of the ferrocenyl-oximes FcCRXiOH (R = alkgl, 

araalkyl) with PhS02Cl in acetone gave FcCR=NH.PhS03H, 

whereas the oximes R = p_-R1C6H4(R ' = H, Cl, Me, OMe) with 

the same reagent gave the corresponding amides (8.61). The 

solvent was shown to play a part in the reactTon. When acetone 

-was replaced by (CD ) 

3 * 

CO the iminium salt FcCR=ND.PhSO D was 
3 

formed [1193_ 

-keGmines and -pyrazolines 

formylferrocene and acetylferrocene 

wrth amino acids such as al ine and glutamic acid. The 

cc,p--unsaturated ketones (8.62 and 8.63) were condensed with 

hydrazine in ethanol and acetic acrd to give the pyrazolines 

(8.64 and 8.65) respectively- Several related reactions were 

described [720]. The ferrocenylmethylnitramines r8.66; R = Me, 

GH2CH2CN, CH2CH2N(N02)H, CH2CH2C(N02)2Me]were prepared by 

treatment of N-ferrocenylmethylpgridiniuDl tosylate with the 

lithium salt LiiN(N02)R-. Yields were in the range 40-60% [121]. 
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MeOC--N-N 

Q-0 

Fe 

Q 0 
CH=CHCOPh Q 0 

COCH=CHPh 

(8,621 
N_NMCOJqe 

(8.63) 

Fe 

0 0 

(8.64) 

(8.65) (8.66) 

Dimethylaminomethylferrocene was quaternized with 

E-toluenesulphonyl chloride and.then treated with alkali metal 

alkoxldes to form ferrocenylmethylhydroxyalkyl ethers [122]. 

The photolysis of ferrocene-I,1 *-disulphonyl azide (8.67) 

in sever&. solvents zt difl'srent wavelengths gave the azide 

(8.68) and the'sulphonamide (B-69). Th-erm_oiysis of t'ne azide 

(8.67) in cyclohexane gave the sulphonamides (8.69, 8.70 and 

8.71) and the az%de (8.72). Different products were formed 

when the azide (8.67) was irradiated in benzene or mesitylene. 

No ?ntramolecular cyclization products were isolated from any 

of these reactions. Thermolysis of the yllde (o-73) gave 

ferrocenesulphon&de and e-collidLne [123-J 

The ferrocenylethyl-sulphonate (8.7&I was prepared in good 

yield by the treatment of ferrocenylethanol With ~-aeCgR4sO2C1. 

Reaction of the sulphonate (8.74) with sodium iodrde gave 

ferrocenglethyl iodide which urxderwent reaction wrth the lithium 

salts RC(N02)MeLi and RN(N02)Li to give the X-nitro- and 

p-(N-ni' ,,roamino)-alkylferrocenes (8.75; R = Me, CF2CH2CN) and 

(8.76; R = Me, CH2CH2CN) respectively [124]. 

The reaction of 1-(ferrocenylmethgl)pyrXdZn%um tosylate 

with LiCR'R2N02 gave p-nitroalkylferrocenes (8.77; R' = Ii, Me, 

Referenceap.323 
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Q 0 S02N, 

2 
Fe 

0 0 S02N3 

(8.671 

Fe 

!8.70) 

Fe 

* 
0 
C8.73) 

Q- 0 
CZ2CA2yR 

NO2 

Fe 

* 
0 
C8.75) 

CR CR'R= 
21 
NO 

2 

02N3 Q 0 so2m2 
Fe Fe 

S02NH2 sopi 
(8.68) (8.69) 

Q 0 
so2xE2 Q 0 

S02N3 

Fe Fe 

(8.711 m.72) 

Q 0 
CR CEI GR 

2 2j 
MO2 

Fe 

* 
0 

(6.76) 

Fe 

(8.77 1 
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CH 

Fe 

(8.78) 
--I 

2 

~ 2 

NHe; Br- 

(8.79) 

&; 02; Rc = Me, 2X, C02Me, CO Et, X02, CH2CH2C02Me, 

CE2CH2COXe) [125], 

c9ppi, 

(N,N-ni~ethylamino)metkgll'arroce~e Las 

converted to the diiferrocenylmet'~) quaternary arrmor_iux 

bromide (8.78) by cyanogen bron_ide at room temperature. The 

quatern2-ry salt (8.78) was degraded with sodim hydroxide to 

ferrocenemethanol and (N,~~-dimet~yl~ino)~et~y~~e~~ocene and 
-. 
iz was rearranged on heating wit'? o-Youtyllithimz to the tertiary 

mine (8.79). This product was, 5.x-L tux?n, quaternized wit'n 

methyl iodide and the resulting salt hydrolyzed to form 1,2- 

diferrocenyletb-ylene [1263. 

The ferrocenylacetglenes (8.8C; RI = R, Me, We3C, i_ieC=CR2, 

_PhCH 2, FcCC, FcC=CH2; R2, R3, R$.= R, He, Ke 
3 
C ) have beefi 

syuthesised. Kore than thirty comcouuds were characterized 

and good yields were obtained in several cases [i27]. 

Ft2 

Fe 

(8.80) 

9. BLFERROCENES, PERROCEBOPRE~ES AND AIINXATED FZRROCEIJES 

Riferrocenes a;id arylferrocenes have beep_ formed by heating 

1-copper-2-dimethylaminomethylferroceae with aryl halides. Thus 

the rnonosubstituted biferrocene (9.1) was-obtained ir;_ 57% yield 

by using iodoferrocene as the reagent [128]. Biferrocenylene 

(9.2) was prepared by an Ullman coupling of I,1 '-dibromoferrocene 
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CH2ETMe2 

Q+ Q-Q 
Fe Fe Fe Fe 

(9.1) (9.2) 

and by the reaction of the fulvalene dianion with iron(I1) 

chloride. Blferrocenylene was .oxidized by benzoquinone to the 

mAxed valence monoc.atLon and to the dioation. The Moessbauer 

spectra of the mixed valence salts indicated that both iron 

atoms were equivalent. Tne Moessbauer spectrum of the dlcation 

showed a quadrupole splitting o_ f 3.0 mm/s which is exceptionally 

large for a ferricinrum-type derivative. The infrared, ESR 

and X-ray photoelectron spectra and magnetic susceptibility 

of the biferrocenylene salts were recorded also and discussed 

[129]. 

The biferrocene (9.3; n.= 0), diferrocenylacetylene (9.3; 

II = 1) and diferrocenylbutadlyne (9.3; n = 2) salts were formed 

by electrochemical oxidation in-methylene dichloride. Bands 

Tn.tbe near IR spectra of the acetylenes (9.3; n = 1, 2) were 

assigned to lntervalence transfer transitLons. The eriergy of- 

t-he bands increased as the iron-iron distance increased while 

the intensity of the bands decreased as did the separation in 

helf-wave potentials. The opposite effect of frequency and 

intensity as a function of Iron-iron drstance was observed in 

the spectra of toe ferrocenophane salts (9.4; n = 0, 1). The 

ESR spectrum of the ferrocenophane salt (9-4; n = 1) had sharp 

lines and EL rhombic g tensor, Ct strongly resembled that of 

the brferrocenylene salt (9.4; n = 0) and suggested that the 

former was a delocalized analogue of the latter [130]. 

Toe dimet'oylfulvene (9.5) was converted to the corresponding 

cgclopentadienide ion with potassLum in benzene and iron(III) 

chlorrde was added to form the tetramethyl[2]ferrocenophane 

(9.6) in 30% yield [131]. The molecular geometry of six 

[3]ferrocenophanes with one, two, three or four trimethylene 

bridges has been investigated by Moessbauer spectroscopy. The 

observed chmges Tn isomer shift and ouadrupole splitting 
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BF- 
4 

were rationalised in terms of ring tilting and deviations from 

of the ferrocenyl-alcohols ring'planarity [132]. CYclization 

II 
9.7; R' i CH(OH)Me, R2 = CH(OH)Ph; R' = R 2 = CMe20H] in the 

(9.5) (9.6) 

presence of hydrochloric acid gave the ferrocefiyl-ethers (9.8 

and 9.9) respectively. Llthiatron of the ethers (9.8 and 9.9) 

followed by hydrolysis gave the ferrocenyl-alcohols c 9.7; 

R' = CH(OH)Me, R2 = CH2Ph; R' = CHMe2, R2 = CHe20H] respectively 

[133-j- The prepzratron of dibridged ferrocenophsnes with TOLIP 

'carbon chains was reported by Yamakawi and co-workers. Bridge 

enlargement of the dione (9.10) with diazomethane gave -ihree 

0. 0 
R' 

.Fe 

0 0 R2- 

Me 

Fe 0 

0-L 0 Me 

Me 

(9.7) (9.8) (9.9) 
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(9.10) 

0 

(9.13) 
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w 0 1 

Fe 

0-c 0 

PII 

\ 

ts_15) 

Isi 

0 \ 

ZI- 

Pe 

0’ Ph 

(9.11) 

0 . 

@ 

Fe 

0 
(9.141 

3 
Ph 

0 
0 

Fe I 
0 

0 
Ph 

0 

0 ci3 Fe 

0 0 

(9.12) 

(9.16) (9.17) 

(?.18) 19.19) (9.20) 
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ferrocenophanes (9.11, 9.12 and 9.13). Treatment ol' the dione 

(9.ilj with lithium aluminium hydride and aluminium chloride 

gave the [k](l,11)[&](3,3z)-ferrocenophane (9.14). The 

ferrocenophene (9.14) was also prepared fro= 

[3343. 

[blferrocenophane 

The oxidation of I,1 '-bi-s(1 -p'r;_enylvinyl)ferrocene (9.15) 

with molecular oxygezl in the presence of LerCs acids such as 

aluni=i~(III) chloride, trifIuoroacetic acid, md iron(III) 

chloride gave t'ne ferrocenophane peroxide (9.16) together with 

a range 02 products derived I'r~m it lrcluding the dial (9.17), 

the diene (9.18), the ether (9.19) and the ketone (9.20). The 

proportions of products iiere dependent on the nature of the 

Lew.is acid catalyst and mechanistic pathwa7y.s >:ere discussed 

The ,ferrocenyl-pentadienone (9.21) has been cgclized to 

grve the ferrocenophanes (9.22'and 9.23) [I 361. Bcetylation 

of the [S-j= oerrocenophae (9.24; Rl = R2 = R3 = Rk = Ii) gave a 

mixture of products (9.24; R ' = & = C(-JEe, R2 = .3 = y-. II ) 
Eis = 33 = GOMe, R2 = Rk = A aCd 9.25). Treztment of the ketor-e 

(9.25) with NeDI-Baize -XT3 rollow 

IIuoroaceLlc acid gavz --- 

ed by triethylsilane in tri- 
-. L- the cyanide (9.24; Ri =R3&i --, 

0 

0 QY Fe CH=CHP’n 

0 0 COMe 

(9.21) (9.22) 

Ph 

(9.23) 
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(9.24) (9.25) (9.26) 

32 =R4= - CFIHeCR2CN). Cyclization of this latter compound with 

P'INMeMa gave the doubly bridged-[S]ferrocenophane (9.26) [I 373. 

!!%e substituted acetglferrocenes (9.27; El’ = Me; Et, Ph; 

R2 = H) were condensed with benzaldehyde to form the threo- 

(9.28; R1 = Me, Et, Ph; ~~ = a) 2nd erythro- (9.28; R' = H; 

R2 - Me - , Et, Ph) [S-J- _ ~errocenophanes whilst the acetglferrocene 

(9-27; R ' = R2 = Me) gzire only the ferrocenylketone (9.29) [I 383. 

Q 0 
COMe 

(fjjj @ocE=CHPh 

Fe Fe kPh Fe 

0. 0 COCHR’ I$ 

(9.27) (9.28). (9.29) 

70. P~3ROCE~;E-COBTAINL~r~ POLYMERS 

A mixture of ferrocene snd polythene was pressed at 140° 

and 700 atmospheres and drakm six tines at 100° to give co- 

orientated polyethylene and ferrocene [139]. Vinylferrocene 

142s emuls?on copolymerized -with butgl acrylate, styrene 2nd 

methylacrylic acid i_n_ presezxce of 2n organic perotide catalyst. 

It was shown that no oxidation of the ferrocene moiety occurred 

during the polymerization p&O]. 

The ethylviDyl-ferrocenes (10.1, 10.2 and 10.3) were 

prepared and their rates of polymerizatLon were compared with 

that of vinylferrocene. The vinyl-ferrocenes (10.1, 10.2 and 

10-3) polymerized less readily than vinylferrocene, except for 

the diving1 compound (10.3) which polymerized more readily in 
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H=CH 
2 CH=CH 

2 

Fe Fe 

* 
0 

(IO.1 1 

H=CH 
2 

CR=CH 
2 

(IO.31 

cationic polymerization 0411. Vinylferrocene and maleic 

anhydride were copolymerized and vinylferrocene, styrene and 

maleic anhydride were terpolymerized. The photochemical 

reactivity of these polymers with respect to photooxidation - 

reduction of Fast Red A aud ascorbic acid was examined. In 

the presence of oxygen photoreaction only occurred in the 

presence of ferrocene or ferrocene containing polymers. It 

was suggested that an electron transfer took place between the 

photoexcited ferrocene and the Fast Red A [142]. 

Vinylferroceoe and butadieue were copolymerized in 1,4- 

dioxane at 6C" _ In the presence of 4,4'-azobis(&-cyanovaleric 

acid) to give low molecular weight random copolymers. T'ne 

copolymers were paramagnetic which indicated that the vinyl- 

ferrocene radical underwent an electron transfer termination 

during the copolymerization [I 431. 

The radical copolymerization of ethylene with ferrocere 

and vinylferrocene has been studied. Copolymers containing 

ferrocene included it as part of the main chain whereas vinyl- 

ferrocene copolymers contained pendant ferrocenyl groups on the 

polyethylene chain. Low concentrations of vinylferrocene in 

the mixture of monomers led to pal-ymers enriched with metallocefie. 

Righ concentrations of vinylferrocene gave decreased reactivity 

in copolymerizat~on. The vinylferrocene copolymers showed 

better thermal. stability thar polyethylene [lk4]- 

The copolymerization of vinylferrocene with styrene and 

acrglates using a peroxide catalyst has been described. 

Controlled addition of the peroxide to the mixture of monomers 

containing sulphosuccinate and sulpho_xylate as reducing agents 

avoided oxidation of the metallocene [145]. 3.%e reactivity 

of vinylferrocene and vinylcymantrene in radical initiated 

solution copolymerizations was investigated. Vinylferrocene 
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was copolymerized uft'n vinylc-ymantrene, 1S-vinylcarbazofe, 

"X,N-dimethylaminostyrene, ?,3-butadiene, B-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone, 

styrene 2nd several electron deficient monomers. The results 

showed vinylferrocene to be 2n exceptionally electron-rich mono- 

mer Ln free radrcal polymerizations [?L@]. 

The ferrocenyldioxdme (r0.b) has been treated wCth disulphur 

dichloride to form a copolymer with =NOSS bridging groups. 

n-Perrocenylan5line was copolymerized - with the same reagent and 

gave 2n XSSS bridged pol-ymer. Tne copol-Gers were stable in air 

at zoo0 and decomposed at 360~420° [?47]. 

Fe 

.O-,e,- 
Q 

0 

Fe 

P 
MHCO 

P-Ferrocenglbutaddene ~2s prepzred by t'ne dehydration of 

m_eth_ylvir_ylferrocenglalcohol azn_d the butadiene ~2s polymerized 

in th_e preser-ce of 
--- 

boronflll) fluoride etherate or titzniun(IV) 

cb_lorLde. The polymerization did not occur by 211 ionic or free 

radical mech2nism. Spectroscopic evidence indicated that 110 

doxble bonds -weFe present in the poly(2-ferrocenylbutadiene) 

which suggested that cyciLz2tion had occurred. The polymer K2s 

thermally stable in an inert atmosphere to 270° and in air to 

330° [l&YJ 

The condensation of 2,5-bTs(2-hydroxyethoxy)-7,7,8,8,- 

tetracyanoquinodLmethan with 1 ,I:-diisocyanatoferrocene g2ve 2 

Slack, semiconducting charge- transs'er polyuretxane (10.5). 

Electrical conc?activLty measurements were performed on 2 com- 

pacted powder of the polyurethane, the conductivity was 

3x10-3 Ohl --I cm’. A nonpol-ymeric model charge-transfer 

complex ol' 2,5-bls(2-hydroxyetbo~~)-7,7,a,B_t~no- 

dimethzn 2nd the amino-ferrocene (10.6) was prepared and its 

properties were compared with those of the polymer (10._5). The 

non-polymeric complex showed substantially higher electrical 

conductivity than Yae polperic charge-transfer complex [149]. 

z-Ferrocenylphenylzcetylene was prepared by treating the 
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Q 0 
XXC02Ne 

(IO.61 (IO.71 

ferrocenyl-styrene (10.7) with alkali. The polymerization of 

E-ferrocenylphenylacetylene was investigated in the presence 

of benzoyl and lauroyl peroxides and its reactivity WES coxpzred 

wit‘? that of ferrocenylacetylene and phenylacetylene. The 

reactivities of the monomers decreased in the order: ferrocelyl- 

acetylene>phenylacety~ene>~-ferroceny~~heny~acety~ene [15O]. 

A metallocene polymer was formed by heating a mixture of 

ferrocene, benzaldehyde, dimethylformamide and iron(lI1) chloride 

to 120° i-n a nrtrogen atmosphere. Tiiis metallocene polymer was 

used as t'ne basis for preparing organic p'notoconductive materiafs. 

These materials were very sensitive and they were useful In 

electrophotographIc plates and sheets, toners, optrcal sensors 

and optical tapes [15-l]. 

The reaction of 1,l '-ferrocenedicarbonyl chloride with 

glycidol and -i,l r-dilithioferrocene with _ eoichlorohydr~n gave 

diglycidyl 1,1 ‘-f errocened%carboxylate and 1,l I-diglycidgl- 

ferrocene respectrvely. The first glycidyl-ferrocene was homo- 

polymerized by the additron of triethylamine and copolymerized 

with phthalic acid. T'ne latter glycidyl-ferrocene was copolymer- 

ized with m- and E-carboranedicarboxylic acZd. Both glycidyl- 

ferrocenes were copolymerized riith p'ntihalic a&hydride ar_d 

o-dimethylolcarborane [152]. 

Mixed bis(r\-cycl opentadienyl)titmLum-ferrocene polyethers 

were obtained by copolymerization of bis( y-cyclopentadienyl)- 

titanium dichloride with dials such as l,l* -bis (‘rrjrdrox-ymethyl)- 

ferrocene in the presence of sodium hydroxide or trLet?nylamine. 

The polyethers decomposed on heating by oxidative or non- 

oxidative mechanisms dependi_ng on the environment [153]. The 

isotropic distrrbution of crosslirks in divinylbenzene-styrene- 

vinylferrocene block copolymer has been confirmed by low angle 

X-ray diffraction experiments. Isctropic deformation of the 
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network on swelling was also demonstrated. The copolymer was 

used as a model I'or crosslinked polystyrene [154]_ 

The factors zI"fectisrg the aminomethylation 0-r poly- 

(methyleneferrocene) with the complex'CH2(-XMe2)2-2AlC13 have 

been investigated. The functionalized polymer was cross-linked 

~itb_ lauroyl peroxide and c_uatertiized r<Lth methyl iodide to 

give a materra useful 2s a-? aion exchange resin. The original 

polymer I-12.5 also formylated with dimethylformamide [1155]. 

Partial oxidation or' polyvinylferrocene, pO~yfeF?OCeEg~eEe 

a& polyethynylfer- rocene converted these compounds from electrical 

ir?sulators to semiconductors. Optimal ccnductivitZes or' IO 
-8 

to 70 
An-: cm-1 were achieved for 35-65s cooversion of Fe(X) 

t0 Fe(IZI) _ Mo~ooxid~tion oi" poly(j-vinylbisf'ulvalenediiron) 

also increased its conductivity tc a maximum at 

an electron-hopping model, where each ferrocene 

surrounded by the maximum 
_ __- 

num-oer ol' LerrlClnluXl 

used to explE&-L the observed results [I 563. 

71% oxidation. 

group was 

groups, was 

(I) Ferrocene catalysts end photosensitizers 

Ferrocene, m oc-hydroxyaikylferrocene or a ferrocene- 

alkoxi-me ‘vlere added to polye~~ 'h--1ene to prevent discoloration 

by light and also to ensure uniform discoloration if any 

occurred [I 571. The addition of 0.25-1.0s o_f bis(E-aminophenyl)- 

': * '-diethylferrocene to polyethylene increased the resistance f. 
35 the pal-ymer to degradztron -cy WI light 

[Eq. 

The addition ol‘ acetylferrocene oxime to polyethylene 

7:TLorez.s-& its res?stz_?ce i;o degrzdetion by UV light [759]_ The 

pates of f_re- radical pol3~1er~zztiorx ol" methacr-ylate snd acrylo- 

nitTile in_ -_- the dark in the presence of pOly (fe~rOC~IlyiIlEt‘r_yl 

methesrylzte ) e-xi carbon tetrachloride were higher ttian those 

<FL the presence ol' ?'errocerAe and carbon tetrachloride. T'oe 

ferrocene-methacrylste-carbon tet_ rachloride system did not 

increase the poly3erizztion rate ol' stgrene [160-j. 

The addition of r'errocene and o<-phenylLndole to poly(vinyl ___L 

chloride) film soeeded UD its degradation on exposure to light 

[76?]_ The photochemical f _ errocene sensitized isomerizations 

of cis- 21d trans-_ 7-butene and trans-GlCH=CHCl were studied as 
_Z ~uZctions of irradiation frequency, time and temperature. Triplet- 

triplet energy trmsfer I'rom ferrocene to the 0lel"ins ~2.5 

proposed as part or the reaction mechvlism [162]. T'ne copolymer- 

ization of diethylene glycol and maleic anhydride at 200° wa.5 
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catalyzed by ferrocene and I,1 I-disubstituted ferrocenes. The 

efficiency of the catalyst decreased in the following order of 

the substituent groups: butyl>propyl>ethyl>methyl>hydrogen 

>acetyl. This order paralleled the change in redox potential 

of the catalysts b63]. 

Methyl methacrylate has been polymerized in the presence 

of ferrocene and trichloromethanesulphonyl chloride and the order 

of reaction determined with respect to the chloride CJ64-J 

Ferrocene was effective in initiating the anionic polymerization 

of methylvinylketone p65].Photopolymerization of epichlorohydrin 

was~sensitized by tit.anium(IV) chloride and alumini~(IiI) 

chloride complexes of ferrocene, conversions of up to 4576 were 

achieved [?66]. 

Asymmetric hydrogenation of N-acetamidoacrylic acids (Il.11 

to the corresponding amino acids (11.2; R = Ph, ~-AcO.C~R~, 

3-MeO-4-Ac0.C6H3, 3,4-0CH20.C6R3) rqas catalyzed by (S)-w-[(R)- 

?1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocenyl] ethyldimethylamice (11 -3) 

in the presence Of [i%(l ,s-hexadiene)C1]2. Yields in the range 

86-94s were obtained with optical yields of 86-93;'o in ao_ueo=s 

ethanol or methanol [167]. 

':_ 
%X=F-C02R 

R2 
- 

catalyst 
RCH CR-CO2H 

21 
XHCOEe ZCOMe 

(11.21 

Fe 

PPh, 
L 

(11.3) 

Ferrocene was added to auinoline-soluble coal-tar pitch 

and the mixture heat-treated at 430°C in order to investigate 

nucleation and mesophase growth processes in the presence of 

the additive. Formation or' mesophase spherules was accelerated 

and.they were coated with iron, the spherules were not increased 

in size [168]. 
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Il. (ii) FzITOCeEe stzbilizers and iqrovers 

V?k?glferrocene was mixed with 2,3-dichloro-5,S-dlcy~_o_ 

benzoquinone in zcetonitrile to f'orm a dsep red charge transl'er 

comslex which absorbed strongly in the regron 35'0~6GO _~IR md 

r-ras‘used as 2~ optical filter in this region [169]. Cedar 

panels coated with butyl acrylate-ma' ,~hacrylic acid-styrene- 

vinylferrocene copolymer or butyl acrylate-methacrylic acid- 

styre~e copolymer contaking I'errocene were protected effectively 

whe? subjected -Lo exterior exposure.testing. However zhe 

incorporatioc of ferrocece as a corno~lomer or as an additive had 

no efr'ect 011 salt spray corrosion Pesistazce [170]. 

Ferrocele 7~23 erxec7;xve U-I xaxbxzxr.g 
._ - - ,_ __- 

the w-pol~perization 

of c'hloroprene [,,,]:‘"I_ __ _ _2- one DroDerLles or golgts-ier resins, 

prepared by polycondeRsat?on of glycols ~rith unsaturztad and 

satqA?ated dicarb0~ylLc acids, ;re?e Gqroved if they 3rere prepared 

tke gpeserce of ferroce3e irr or dlettiflferrocene [ml. A 

polyester gObJSCPgl%tS COr?taining _i-*OU-Lgl Or CUE?eIle h~Cil’O- 

TerOxTde 235 R po1yesT;e~ polyacrylate containlag C.& rerrocene 

p?ovided the tX0 coxpone3ts for 2 t:.io Fackage fast-curing resin 

form_Aation. on ITZ.ixl!?g at roor?l temptnature ,selation occmred 

i?_ five OF t>ie>ty sacO=ds depecding 02 t'ne h_ydroperoxide [I 73-J. 
The addition of dimethyltir- bis(octyl thioglycolate) and 

elthsr r'errocelle OF c‘r,romiu~~ acetylzcetonzte to 2~ imoact and 

vapo-ur pe?_neatfon resistsnt blend of acrylonltrile-rneti~ 

xecnzcr:late-styrene poly~~er 2nd poly(vinyl chloride) rendered 
. . 

_I:le m_2tepi2l fl2ne resist29C [I 74]_ Alkyl-, and hgdroxyalkyl- 

fer-oceres suc3_ 2s ? ,I '-di~rbpgllt-rocene and c%->_gdroxyeth_yl- 

fex=ocer.e I-;_nve bee= 12sed to stabilize xediusn-pressure polyethylene 

agzr~st tl?err!al degradatLOr_. Sj_eal-rdo;.m of the polymer -..;2s 

~oll-loged 'ov f- ufiermo~ra-~lmetry ., a_rrd the eddition ol' 0.2533 ol' the 

ftrrofene 272% effectl ve ZE iEcreasir?g significantly the temper- 

atcre a+- _ ?&ich ir.7 'i al weight loss was observed -_--l,- [175]. 

AlkylfezTozenes ir-clrrdh g 1,l r-dLethylferrocene arrd 

&2--&s(? -- 'h7--If .i ~--clc~~-~__e~~Oce~.y1 )p_ropene have been used to stabrlize 

medi?m-pressu:re r;ol- ethyle;?e towards degradetio_n_ by heat md 

ir?adiatlon_ [176]. 'j-(i,? t-Diethylferroce;l)~e~tadiyn-l-ol 

'(o.25-7;:) b -2s Seer? used as a WV stabilizer i_n. polyetb_ylene [177-J 

?';?‘?e I'kme resistmce of soft poly(vinyl c?Joride) 312s er?hmced 

-0y -L!ne aacltlo= 
.,_ - 

of 2 fireDroofing ageoi; such 2s mtimony(III) 

oxide 0~ zi-ic borzte mixed -~lth a small Proportion of fefrocene 

[:78-J 
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11. (%ii) Ferrocene in analysr: 

The electrochemical behaviour of 2,2,6,6-tetr~ethy1-4- 

oxopiperidinium was studied in water-acetonitrile -media_ The 

potentCal. ol' platinum electrodes were measured in the presence 

of this perchlorate and ferrocene when the ferrocene :;'as 

reduced [179]. Kceniu-m.(VIi), dEssolvect LIZ a mixture of acetic 

acid and concentrated hydrochloric acid, was determined by 

titration with ferrocene [18G]. 

Ferroce-e has been used for the amperometric titration ol" 

cerium( IV) in aqueous-organic medra [181]. Ferrocene has bee? 

used in the photometrk determination of arsenic [182-j. .T‘r_e 

ferricinium ion has been used in the determlination of r:?enium 

by atomic absorption [I 83-j. 

Ferrocerre w.zs seuarated conveniently from mono- and di- 

substituted ferrocenes by converting it to the thiourza adduct. 

The precinrtated adduct was collected by filtration and 

decomposed wit'0 bzater to liberate ferrocene [i 841. Ferr.oces_e 

derivatives have been separated by thin-layer chromato~re~hg 

on microcrystalline cellulose. CoPqar-isO?s I.12?2 R2dc2 liith 

separations made on silica gel [i8S]. Ferrocene Las beet -tised 

as a reagent for the amperometric titratlop_ of molySdecm_jl-.) 

and rheniu!(ViI) [186]. 

11. (iv) Comb-ustion Studtes 

Ferrocenes have ‘beer? b_eated with _ ooly (furfur-il >- alco‘lol) at 

970-2500° to form glassy carbons. Tl?e ~icropo~ous struct~~re 

Of these carbons was investigated bg small a=gle X-ray scatter- 

ing technLc_ues [?87]. Polyesters pre3arad Iron (ierrocenyl- 

methylthio)succinic acid and l,S-pentanediol and '. e -,cylene glycol 

were investigated as bznder-corn bustion catalysts for 2ro2ellants 

[188]. 

The effect of ferrocene on the burning ra<es ol' zL~o::ia 

flames was 5nvestigated as part or a study ofi the mode ,of action 

of soli_d composite propellant catalysts [169]. T'cze efi'sc2 of 

ferrocene on the burning rates or ammonium perchlorate- 

polybu tadiene propellant sandl;iches was investigate d [132-j. 

II-(ferrocenylmethyl)pyrollidint was used as a bonding 

agent for oxidants and a ballistics modifier in propellants [ISi]. 

The flame resistant properties of flexible po1y(vi~;yI chloride) 

were rmproved by adding an acetone-ferrooene copolymer [-,?2]. 

&,4-Diferrocenyl-I-pentanol and 3,3-diferrocenylbutyEsocyanate 

were prepared and used as combustion rate accelerators in solid 

References p_ 323 
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propellants based on ammonium perchlorate [193]. Eydroxg_oherxyl- 

ferrocenes have been used as antiknock additives in gasoline 

[194]. 

Ferrocene was treated with 3-acetylpropan-l-01 in methylene 

dichloride containing trifluoroacetic acid as a catalyst to 

form &,4-diferrocenylpentan-?-ol (11.4) in 62% yield- The 

compound was used to control the burning rate of rocket propel- 

lxclts [195-J. 

(11.41 

Fe 

(11.51 

Eydroxyferrocenes such as 4-methyl-4-ferrocenylheptane- 

l,T-dial have been used as burning rate catalysts in solid 

propellants [W6]. The ferrocenglacetylene (11.5) has been 

coupled w%th bromoacetylenes, BrECCH20R, to give the 

diacetylenes (11.6; x = l-3) whic'n were useful as antiknock 

additives for gasoline [l97]. Isopropenylcarborane was lithiated 

ar_d treated wit*h ferrocenoyl chloride to form the ferrocenoyl- 

carborane (11.7) which was used to promote high burning rates 

in polybutadiene-ammonium perchlorate propellant compositions 

[I 981. 

Lawson has investigated the effect of added ferrocene on 

%he combustion of -vinyl polymers. Earl-y weight loss and cross- 

linking were observed with poly(viny1 chloride) and the ferricinhum 

Q+ x 

cR2C-CC=CCH20~ @j-CO-C$-gC-CEMe2 

Fe Fe 

0 0 
* 
0 

(7-l -6) (11.7) 
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cztion was formed. Char formation was enhanced by up to 60% 

2nd the limiting oxygen index increased by 19%. iChe,n_ the polymer 

was of low molecular weight then form2tion of visible smoke 1.~2~ 

suppressed and both gas-phase and condensed-phase processes were 

active. Smoke formation from poly(vlny1 alcohol) was reduced 

princLp2llg through g2s-phzse interzctrons [1993. 

11. (v) Biochemical Applications 

A convenient route was reported for the preparation of the 

ferrocene azlalogues of s2lLcylic 2cLd 2nd aspirin. The reactTon 

of hydroxyferrocene with 2,3-dihydropyran gave (ferrocenyloxy)- 

2-tetrahydropyran (11.8) whLc’n on lithia%on gave the correspond- 

ing 2-lithiated ferrocene (11.9). The lithiated fenrocene (11.9) 

was used to prepare I-carboxy-2-hydrox-yferrocene 2nd l-carboxy- 

2-acetoferrocene (Scheme 

Q 0 
OY 

Fe t 

* 
0 

C02H 

ci- 0 OCOMe 

11 .I! [200-J 

fiC1 
> 

(11 .B) 

C02H 

0 0 

05 

Fe 

I 

Fe 
(1) co2 

I 

< Fe 

* 

(2) KC1 

0 0 0 

Scheme 11.1 
(11.9) 

A series of ferrocenyl carboxylLc acZds was prepared and 

condensed, _ ‘: _ ~12 s-err acrd ch-o__ 1 I-ides or in the nresence of 

N,N1-dicyclohexylcarbodiiinrde with both 6-amfnopenicillanic 

acid 2nd 7-uninocephalosporanic acid. The ferrocenyl-penicillins 

c 11.10; R = FcCH2C0,~FeCB(Me)C0, FcC(Me12C0, F~CO] acd the 

corresponding cephalosporrns (11.11) exGbited antibiotic 

Referenap.323 
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.ZCtiVitg, some were highly active while others were potent 

p-lactmase inhibitors [201]. 

:,? I-Ferrocenediacetic acid atiydride (11.12) has been 

formed frown the corresponding diacid with dicyclohexylcarbo- 

diimide ar.d converted to the I*-substituted ferrocengl- 

penicillin (T1.13) with 6-aminopenicillanic acid (6-APA) and 

t0 the ferroceEyl-ceDhalosporin (ll.l&) with 7-aminocephalo- 

sporznic acid (7-ACAj. A mixed ferrocenyl-cephalospori-n- 

penicillin, (ll.lj) was also prepared. All three of t'nese 

products uePe active mtibiotics [202-J. 
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The thiadialkylideneferrocene (11.16), prepared by 

oxidative cyclization of 1,l r-diethyl.-M,wc'-thiaferrocene, has 

been used as a haematinic agent for the treatment of iron 

deficiency in animals [203 ]- 
CO Na 
I 2 

Q-t 0 

Fe $0 

0-J 0 

Qr”l@J 
Fe 

* 
0 

(11.16) (1-l -17) 

The sodium salt of o-carboxybenzoylferrocene (17.17) has 

been used to treat patients with ozena at a dose rate of 

0.2-O-9 g per day [204]. 
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